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furnished roonia , 025 Fifth
Harry Murphy , coil ,ind ood. 3" Miln-

Di SlirUor dentist Morrlam blk. . rom 215-

IJny eual aryl wood of II. II Williams , 1R-

Bvsoy , and get premium stamps.-

HatlRfacllon
.

RitaninUccl at thn ri'lab
Bluff City stosm laundry. IMione 314.

Strayed , soriol mnic ponj with reached
rnano niul saddle Addrjss 4 23 Damon.-

II
.

, II William * ISO lUviy will fitvo pre-

mium

¬

ntnin sID all Rales of oed and ctxil-

Noi. . 1. 2 en 1 1 of "Ireland In Pictures"
can now bhi i . the Council Hlufts odlco-

of The Dec 10 I'tarl sired.
Jim , lit a > kecjn i full line of IlatlenhurR-

Honltcm and point Ince ; nlro embroidery
Bilks. Preo Instructions. Cleaning Incc a-

npeclally. .

Misses Clark and Wotrol have just re-

cohcil
-

a new nsiortmcnt of goods and liavo-

on npcclal File a ft lie line ot sofa. pillows
and n'.ampcd linen.

Around oerybodj's ncclt naslc laundry
nork the kind that suits every patron and
tlio klivl that Is known cerjhero as good
,vork. Kour wagons 721 Hway.

Council Itluffs people can obtain copies of

the International art series "Iicland In-

Picture" ," b> calling at the Council Illuffs-

cfllco of The Ilee , No 10 Pearl street.
Now 1 ? the time to lay In your supply of

winter fuel It II Williams , ICO Uwayvlll
tell you teal and wood as cheaply as any one
und will Rive > oti premium Htamnt besides

Honest Height and lowest prlica are what
talk In the coal business Thomas Itlshton-

RUaranlets evcr > ton of coil liu i.olls to-

nclgh. 2,000 pounds 2406 V.'est tlroidway-
Mrs. . liar ) Plainer of Xo 225 Vine street

died jtRterdaj of congestion of the brain
after an llliuhs ot a week Deceased WOH

03 yearn of age Her parents rcsldo In-

lleavcr , la , and were noUtlcd by wliu She
nlso sl-Kcr icsldliiK hire Mrs.-

D.

.

. W. ICelk-r and Mrs P U'cls. Announcc-
Jnent

-

of funeral lll bo made later.-

C.

.

. D , Co , ti male rcmedj ; consulta-

tion
¬

free Oflko hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to E

Health Look furnished. 32027323 Merrlum
block ,

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel 25-

0.ai.titKP.r

.

iiofsi : VM > < : oou uovns.J-

IUUlTS

.

of 1'llllllf Illtt'lTHt HlHCIINHlMl
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The Council lllurfs Uuslness Men's aaso-

clatlon

-

held the largist meeting In Its his-

tory
¬

In the cafe of the Gtand hotel liU
night , and spent several lionrt In the
profHable discussion of matters connected
with the business interests of the rlty The
chief IhliiK under discussion the (imp-
osition

¬

to agitate the plan of n general tnir-
ket

-

house for thu sale of all kinds of pro-

duce
¬

and provisions Kx-Major Hohrer gae-
a bit of h'stcry connected with a previous
effort In the turno direction tint occuricd
while ho won In the cxccutlvu's clialr The
plan then was to purchase the remainder of
the bl ck that Is now occupied by the cltj
buildings and tisu It all foi market pur-
poses.

¬

. The council by resolution called foi
bids fiom the owners of this prop-Mly , hut
when they re iccehed the boom finer
liad not passed awaj nnd the prices asked
put It L < ) end the power of the council to
make the purchase He thought the le-

malnder
-

of the hlock could now be ic-
qulrcd

-
nt ntry rcuBoniblc fleutc There

(Ana a general sentiment In fuor ot the
establishment of a market for the ns ot
the fruit and > rgelnblo gioners and farm-
ers

¬

with all kinds of produce to dispose of ,

but the Idea ot a general mnrkut for the
sale of evei j th Ing wus not popular. C. M-

Hubcr spoke ot the failure of the big mar
Icet enterprises that his attention had been
called to while he was In the east as a
delegate to the meeting of the Nntloml-
Ilutchcra' association In Springfield , Mass.
There a building costing hbVeml hundred
thousand dollars hail bet n erected for the
purpose nnd was now abandoned Doston ,

Itochestcr. Buffalo and numerous other
eastern cities had abandoned the Idea of-

Keneral markets 11 was finally decided to
Instruct the secretary to correspond nl'h tlie
directors of nniket houses In western cities
of the size ot Council Bluffs and get an ex-

pression
¬

of opinion concerning the deslia-
blllty of such markets

The committee on good roads reported tint
Jt had conferred with the city council and
had secured an order for the reconstruction
ot a hrldgc Indian creek at-

thoeastern limits of the city on the Crescent
City road This hrought up the question of
good streets and naturally the question of
Replacing the old and rotten codpr blocks
The 1.24 bids on asphalt pavlnt ; that had
been submitted to the Omahi council were
referred to. and It soon became evident that
It was the sentiment of n majoillj of the
Inislnesi men that now was the proper time
to begin the work of lepavlng the etoen
miles of rotten block covercl streets J. C-

DcIIaven slit ugly favored the plan and pre-

sented
¬

a rcsolutlcn dqclarlng that it was the
sense of the association that the present
extraordinarily low prices of paving should
bo taken advantage of and the work of re-
paving begun us early as practical The
resolution excited considerable debate , and
while a largo majority of the members were
In fnvor of It it was decided to withdraw
It until thu conditions and rHiutremcnts of
the new law regulating the charging of pav-
ing

¬

certificates could be Inquired Into Secre-
tary Judson piesenlcd the following reso-
lutions

¬

on the subject nearly allied to it and
they were adopted without dissent-

Resolved That the association urge upon
the city council the necessity of Liking up-
at nn early date- the mutter of lining the
city streets ami parks rant Into llrs oliss
condition for the ovpoilllon yenr of IVS

Resolved , That the Council P.luffs HU-
HIness

-
lien's association , representing tlio re-

.tntl
.

InterestH of the e-lty , urtre upon the clt-
jzuii

-
of Council muffs to t.ike early action

looking to the Improving and beautifying
of the business houses and residences.
lawns and yards In order that thu ciity may
present an < appearance during
the exposition yenr of 1SU3

The special good roads committee
made permanent It consists of C. M Hu-
licr

-
, J. C. Dflllave-n , J. C. liollcnbeck , M-

Bourlclus and Dell 0 Morgan
A upccl.il committee of five was appointed

to tnko up the market hoiibo problem and In-

vestlsato It. The committed Is composed of-

J. . C. DoIIaven , chairman , J. K Wilcox. C-

M , Huber. C II. Judson and Oscar Younker-
jnan.

-

.

BLEEDING PILES.-

I

.
I _____

all other forms of this common and
often dangerous disease readily cured with-
out

¬

pain or Inioincnlonce
Thousands of men und women are af-

flicted
¬

with some sort of piles , without
either knowing the exact nattuo of the
trouble , or knowing It , are careless enough
to allow It to run without taking thu simple
means ottered for a radical cure.

The failure of salves and olUmcnts to per-
manently

¬

euro piles has led many to belloo
the only euro to be a surgical operation

Surgical oeratlons| .aro dangerous to Ufa-

nndf moreover not often entirely successful
and at this tlmo arc no longer used by the
licet physicians or recommended by them

The nafest and suust way to cure any
case of pllfg , whether bllaJ , bleeding or
protruding , Is to use ( ho Pyramid Pile Cure ,

composed of healing vegetable ollu , and ab-

solutely
¬

frco from mineral poisons and
opiates. The following letter from a I'ltts-
burg gentleman a sufferer from hkuJ-
ing

-
plies , gives tome Idea of the prompt ,

effectual character of this pile cure. He-

v rites :

I take pleasure writing these few lines to
let you know-that I did not nleej > for three
mouths except for a. uhort tlma each night
because of a bad , case of blccdlug piles I-

mas down. In bed and the doctors did me no-

Rood. . A good brother told me of the P > ra-

luld
-

I'lle Cure and I bought from my drug-
Klet

-

three llfty-cent boxed , They cured mo
and I will soon be able to go to my work
again. HAND3CHU.

46 St. , Cottou Alley , bclon Butler St. ,

PlttabuiK , Pa ,

The Pjramld Pllo Cure U not only the
latest and surest remedy for piles , but 1s the
liest known and wont popular , Every phy-

clclan
-

and druggist in the country kuonv It
And what It will do.

Send for llttlo book on cause anil cure of
piles , describing nil 'forma ot plkt ; and the
proper treatment .

The Pyramid can bo found at ail drug
torti At 60 csnU per packa _ . , __ | ,

II LI) AS A CHILD STEALER

'ol cc HBTO a Suspicious Oharaster in
Their Custody ,

CMRLIt KISER HIS INTENDED VICTIM

InUnotiii Vlnn 'I'rlcH ( < > ntidc-e * ( he Iloj-

lo J.ruveIliinir Mltli Him , but
In llalKoit 1j Clilef-

Cniin I UK.

The police ore holding a man who elves
the nnmo of McPadden whom they believe
will provo lo be an Interesting criminal. He
was arrested at noon jcatcrday as a vagrant ,

although he had } 4S 10 In cash In his pockets
It Is believed bo was attempting to abduct
Charlie KUcr , the 14-year-old son ot the
Ute Ctuirlcs C Klser , a Union Pacific con-

ductor
¬

who died a. few day8 ago In one of
the hospitals In Omaha and was burled from
his home here ,

Mrs Klser lives at No. 715 South Twenty-
fourth street. On Tuesday evening while the
boy was working about the barn doing the
evening chores ho was acco&tcd by a man
who called him by name aud got into con-

veTiatlon
-

with him It was shown e arly In
the talk the object of the man was to Induce
the hey to go away with him The boy
refused and the fellow left. The boy told
his mother of the occurrence , but nothing In
particular was thought ot It. Yesterday
morning whllu the boj was at the barn
again the man appeared and renewed his
proposition to taUe the boy to Omaha , ptom-
Ising

-

to pay him { or his trouble and give
him a good time The often again de-

clined
¬

and the matt left.
The boy is a pupil in the Second avenue

school , nnd at 10 o'clock the man appeared
at the building and made Inquiries for Char-
llo

-
Klser. Ho was Informed by the principal

that Charlie was in the school room and
after hu had urged the request to bo per-
mitted

¬

to t ci3 him , the boy wat> called out
The man took him behind the building where
hu could not be eccu and offered him $25 If-

ho would go to Omaha In his company , tell-

ing
¬

the lad that ho would Insure him n guod
time and would take him to the theater.
The money was held In sight of the boy
tor some tlmo , but the man became so per-
sistent

¬

that the boy became frightened and
promised to meet him at the Cochran park
coiner at noon. He told his mother of the
opcuncnco and she nodded the police Chief
Canning Investigated the case. At the di-

rection
¬

ot the chlut the boy went to the cor-

nei
-

designated white the oltlccr followed In
the distance. The man was lying on the
grass in the park waiting for the boy , who
had become so timid by this time tl.at he-

wai afraid to go near the fellow. The chief
was near enough to hear the man utglng
the boy to go with him , and after a little
delay placed the under nrre-st.

The man appeared to be very much sur-
prised

¬

and as the chief was In citizen's
clothrs WMS Inclined to refuse to submit to
arrest Considerable dllllculty was encoun-
tered

¬

before he was gotten to the neircst
police call box and the wagon summoned
At the- station the man gave the name of-

JlcPaddon , nnd told all sorts of stories He-

llrbt said his home was In Omaha and that
he was a locomotive fireman running on the
Union Pacific between Omaha and Lincoln
and llrlng locomotive number 78 He said
the engineer's name was Eugene V-

Krob , Canning told him the company had
no such engine or engineer , and McFaddcn-
icplled , "Well , I admit tint I lied and am
not a fireman and what are you going to do
about It' " lie finally said his home was In-

St. . Louis and that he lived at S33 North
Broadway. In explanation of his desire to
get little Charlie Klser awav from his home
ho silil that he was only seeking at) oppor-
tunity

¬

to repay an act of klndnccs that the
child had done him last summer McPadden
said ho was a tramp going through here via
the box car route for the Dakota harvest
fields , and that Charlie had procured him
something to cat when he was penniless and
hungry. Hocald that he was now on his way
homo and wanted to repay the boy for his
kindness

Mrs Kiser nnd the police are satisfied
that the fellow's object was to ahJuct the
boy and hold him fop a large reward When
Conductor Klser died ho was a member of
the Maccabees and eairled an insurance pol-
icy

¬

in that order for $ ! ,000 Some how or
other .McPadden learned of this , and among
the first questions he asked of the hey was to
learn If hla motl.cr had received her Insur ¬

ance-
.Caarllo

.

Klser is an adopted son , anJ l

Mrs , Kiser's nephew. He waa Been last
night am ! said he had never seen ''McFadden
until ho appeared at the stable door on
Tuesday evening He also stated that he lud
never given any tramp anything In the way
of food that ho could remember , and that
McKaddcn's story of the kindness list sum-
mer

¬

wa a pure fabrication. He said that
after McFadden failed to Induce him to
accompany him. by the proffer of money he
became abusive and threatened him , telling
him that If he did not go volun'arlly he
would bo forced to go , and that It he tailed
to keep the appointment to bo at the park
ccrncr at noon yesterday McKadden would
co mo and get him.

The boy's foster mother was very much
dtatreracd over the occurrence , and fcc'o-
confldeit that there Is a well laid conspir-
acy

¬

to Kidnap the boy and compel her to pay
a laige ransom for hl recovery. She has
not received her husbanl's life Insurance
money but expects to In a few days , and she
Is satisfied that MePjddtn and his cocon-
splratora

-

had become sufficiently familiar
with her affalra to learn the amount of life
Insurance sro Is to receive , and believed
that in her sorrow for her husband she would
most willingly part with a large portion of
her money to recover her boy if he was taken
from her

Je-sso Klser, brother of the di-ad conductor ,
who U also an employ a ot the Union Pacllc-
In Omaha , spent last night with his sister-in-
law nnd talked freely about the attempted
kidnaping He says the boy's real name Is
Charles McGlnnls , and his home was for-

merly
¬

In Indiana and that his father Is now
Ihlng In Pt. Wayne where he Is following
the trade ot a painter nnd roofer , Ho says
the boy his an aunt who IB very wealthy
end now living In Indianapolis , and that It-

Is understood that ho Is to be her heir. He
makes tome rather sensational surmises In
this connection , and Intimates that the con-

spiracy
¬

lo kidnap the child might have orig-

inated
¬

In one of the Indiana branches of
the family Ho la satlslled from the fact
that the man chosen to commit the crime
was well supplied with mcney that more
than ordinary Interests are back of It ,

, Mi-Kln1t % riiiiinl !

All members of the McKInley Ouard are
hereby requested to meet In the building
formerly occupied by the Council Bluffs Cir-
pe

-
t company , next door to the Boston store ,

Prldaj ovcnliiK , October 22 , IS97. at 8 o'clock-
sharp. . Business of Importance. By order of
the captain. J W Pcrrler , Secretaij ,

Ilfiil IXatf Ti iiiiNfrrx.
The follow Ing transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J.V. . Squlro , 101

Pearl street-

Sieilff
-

to J. J Ste.virt. exccu'or of-

c'Ht.Uu of A Cochran , lots 4 , n and 6

block H , Coehr in's add , H d . . . . $1,295-

JCIarenrn P IJverest nnd husband to-

Kllztbeth Kutlii , lot 1
>

, block 19 ,

Hrv.iut A Clark's ad 1 , w. d. 10)-

W H Laltmon nnd wife to a. W-

.Stnhl
.

, lot U , Howu & Damon's subd ,
w cl. . 25

Potter & Oeorge Co to Aii'-imt.i H ,

I.irsion , lot SO block 1 , Potttr .

George Co 'a udd , w d. DOO

Pour transfers , aggrcKatlnir. , , , , , , . } 2.1-
0Marrlnne

Marriage Decrees have been Issued to-

thcBu persons :

Name and Residence. Age
IMwurd Currv , Council Blurts. . , ,. 21

Anna Head , Council liluffa. , ,. 19-

H O. Wood , Ornahu . 40-

Luclndu Moore , Omaha . . , , ,. 45-

Adolpli Walter , Council Bluff * . 30-

Suslo Krainrnlts , Council muffs , ,. 2G

Daniel Robinson. Omaha. 47
Nellie Itullcy. Omaha.. , .. 3-
7Ilobert Hatcher , Pottnvvattamle county. . 27
Nancy Duncan. PotUvvattamlo county. . 0
Jacob Hanson , Omaha. go-

U rU Amundsou. Omaha , . .. . , . , , . . . 2S

iiou'iiv punsims AVOUKIMJ CJIHI.S.

Man IiiniillM flint ClinNr * n-

t'onl l - on 'Ilielr Wn > Home.
Several young women who live In the

vicinity of the Council Bluffs water works
pun-ping station find employment In Omaha.
They quit work after 6 o'clock and take ad-

vantage
¬

of the offer of the bridge company
to permit all working people lo cross the
big bridge for 1 cent during the hours of
going to nnd returning from work. Three
of these young women arc employed In the
Ffttne establishment In Omaha and generally
find It possible to cross the bridge In com-
pany

¬

with each other. On several occasions
they have been followed by men , and one
who Is especially offensive they have en-
countered

¬

on the bridge a number of times
and liavo been grossly Insulted by him The
fatheof one of the girls , L Uunlap , caui-
to the police station yesterday and com-
plained

¬

of the conduct of this fellow. On
Tuesday evening Miss Dunlap and one of her
coiri.anlons were followed by the fellow He
made an Insulting remark and the girls
started to run. The fellow- followed them
and chased them to the water works station ,

where they stopped for protection , breath-
less

¬

and almost fainting. There was only
one man on duty there at the time and he
could not leave , and all he could do , or did
do , w.as to take a good look at the fellow as-
he saunte-cd by. The girls only had a bloclc
further to go , and when the fellow had dis-
appeared

¬

they started home. They had gone
about half of the distance when they were
again Intercepted by the man , who had been
hiding In the shrubbciy. Thcj again eluded
him and ran to Dunlap's house Dunlap Is
recovering front a broken leg and Is badly
crippled , but he got hla crutches and his gun
and stalled afte- the fellow. He had passed
on up the street and believed that ho lud
stepped at Crowe's saloon and went there to
find him Instaad of continuing up the street
the man had made a detour and had returned
ic Uunlap'R house from the tear and was
only prevented from breaking Into the house
by the presence of a big bulldog.

The whole neighborhood was aroused by
this time and several men got out aftc * the
fellow , armed with shotguns , determined to
catch him or kill him , but owing to the fact
that It had become very dark by this time
ho was able to slip away.-

As
.

a great many similar complaints have
been made within the last few weeks , Chief
of Police Canning gave orders for an otncer-
to be stationed on the bridge until after the
hour when foot passengers mostly cross. Mr-
Dunlap has been a citizen of the town and
In the employ ot the water works company
for many years and Is highly Incensed at the
annoyance his daughter and his family have
been subjec'sd to-

.fcHNVTOR

.

VI.I.I.SON ON 11113 STI'MP-

.Vdilicssct

.

< lip Km IIII-I-H nf the- Stole
oil the A Kal Polltlonl INNIICX.

Senator William B. Allison spent several
hours In the city yesterday while enroute-
to Oakland , whore he spoke last night He
was naturally the center of a good deal of
Interest among politicians and a great many-
people called at the Grand hotel , where he
stopped Senator Allison Is making a verv
strong campaign In the state thh fall , the
republican state central committee having
determined that tno greater number of his,

anointments shall be In small tow no, where
ho can have an opportunity to speak to the
gieatest number of formers He has ad-
diexsed

-
oven larger audiences In tlic country

towns than In the cities IMeparatlons made
for the mevtli'g at Oakland last night Indi-
cated

¬

that the senator would addiess a laige
concourse of farmers

Senator Allison spoke very confidently of
the outlook for republican victoiy In the
stata next month. The complete and utter
failure of the democratic campaign In all
parts of the state Is creating surpr'eo cVen
among the lay members of the republican
workero This complete surrender , the sen-
ator

¬

wus Inclined to fear , might bo the
means of the republicans losing a number
of votes. In many localities so lltt'e Inter-
est

¬

was being taken in the campaign by the
fi-slonlEts that ,the republicans had almost
forgotten that a state campaign was on and
he feared there was danger that some of
them might overlook the fact on November
2. Senator Allfeou predicted that if the full
republican vote of the state can be gottcT
out this tall the greatest majority In the
history of the state 111 be the result of the
November election. He took the 5 o'clock
train for Oakland last evening accompanied
by a number of Council Bluffs men-

.IloiulNtor

.

Clult'H MatlniM * .

The October matinee of the Council Bluffs
Roadster club will be held tomorrow nfter-
noon at Union Driving park No admission
fee w 111 be charged to any part of the grounds
a'ld all who enjoy seeing a good horse race
aie Invited to attend. The program bearo
the names of some of the fastest horses In
this section of the country and speaks for
Itself as follows

rirst race , cass C, one-half mileOo'dust ,

ch g , by Goldcnwlng , Charles Blcrwlth ,

Snapp , b g. , M. n Wcathcrbee ; Bronco
Billy by Bronco Pete , M B. Weathcrbee ,

Little John b g , L G Hart ; Jack Gcitry ,

b g , by John It Gentry. Dr J. C. Robertson ;

Dol'y Spanker , ch. m. , by Saturn. L J. A.
Hoist.

Second race , clefs B , one-half mile
George , b g , by Bashaw , jr. , A. W Wyman ;

, ch g by Robert McGregor , L J
Hoist , Paby B , dn m , by Governor Sprugue
I A Booth ; Bay Dick , b. g , by Stranger
Major Buck.

Third r-ce class A , one-half ml'e : Charlie
Gilbert , blk g by Gilbert's Spraguc , A. W-

Wymin , Tier , br. m , by Pellltler , W.-

I

.

) Huston , Blister br g , by Appanocsc. W-

H Llneberger , McKlney , ch g. . Biliy-

Piltchard , Roby , b. s. by Charles Caffrey ,

C P Reed ; Charles S , b. g. , William Snyder
The program and score card can be had

for the asking at P R. Levin's , R C Perc-

goy's

-

and Moore & Hills' cigar stores

slii ii Co nun II ! > > ! ( ( I UK.

The executive committee ot the Council
Bluffs TransmlssUslppi association will havr

another luncheon and pleasant scrfdon at

the Grand hotel this evening. The meeting

v.lll bo held In the cafe of the hotnl on the

slvh float and will be called at S o'clock
Luncheon will bo served during the evening

The members of the ub8oclatlon have
found that these meetings have a double
value. They get the members together and
owing to their Informal character encourage
a sociability that is productive of origination
and exchange of Ideas At the last rneetini ;

a number of new Idcan were dlscucped and
of them approved by the committee

To make them effective they recpjlre Imme-

diate action and for this reason i Is desired
to have a full meeting of the committee to-

night. .

Money to Loan Iteducsd rate on first class
Improved farms and Inside city property
Apply to Jas N Cusady , Jr . 236 Main St-

.Dl'ltlliN

.

ill it Un > .

VIENNA , Oct. 20 Bertho'd Knglisch ,

the well known chess player. Is dead The
cause of death was br.ln affection Hng-

lisch
-

withdrew from the recent tournament
at Berlin , declaring that his bead waa not
clear Rumor accused him of accepting a-

brlbu from a weak opponent to withdraw ,

but hto dea'h disproves that report
DENVER Col . Oct 20 Prank Havcland ,

a newspaper man known throughout the
country and formerly a member of the New
York Mall and Kxprcts staff died In this
city today of consumption. He was 38 years
old.WAHOO

, Neb Oct. 20. ( Special. )
Mrs Kmma Louise Bcrggren , aged 38 ,

died at her homo In thl-j city this
morning from a complication of dis-
eases

¬

, The funeral will bo from the
Hnedlsh Lutheran church tomorrow after-
neon nt 2 o'clock , Ilev J K Erlander , the
pastor , ofilclatlng Interment at Sunrise
cast of the city

MnNTOU , 0. Oct. 20 Zeb Rudolph , the
father of Mrs James A Garflcld , the widow
of the late prcsl'ent , died this evening , at-

Lawnfleld , the Qarfleld home , of old age ,

The deceased was 94 years ot age , aud had
been In feeble health for some time. Two
children besides Mrs. Garfleld survive him
They are Mrs. Camden Rockwell of New
York and Captain Joseph Rudolph , who
llvea lier *. i t | . , _ _ | ,

CMON VETERANS' OFFICERS
*

Permanent Effected at the
Octkr Raulds Meeting ,

J. B , MORGAN , DAVENPORT , IS COMMANDER

HI ) Tilth n IllK ( 'IIIIM -
Ilrc with Socrnl .V litroi > fH .

Thu > e-xt MCM-tliiK nt
Miimhiilltonii.C-

RDAR

.

RAPIDS. la. , Oct. 20. Permanent
state organization ot the Union Veterans
union was affected here today with the elec-

tion
¬

of the following officers : Commander ,

J U. Morgan , Davenport ; drat deputy com-

mander
¬

, A. P. Gillette , Port Madison ; second
deputy commander , B. R. Fonda , Council
Bluffs ; surgeon general , H. M. Dean , Musca-
ttnc

-

; chaplain , Rev J. B , Albrook , Mount
Vernon ,

It was decided to hold the next annual
meeting at Marshalltown.

Tonight a big campflrc waa held nt which
addresses were made bj a number ot promi-
nent

¬

vcteinns.I-

I.

.

.MIII in a ii it CllKKltt nl MIINIIII City.
MASON CITY , la. , Oct. 20 (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) W. D Byinim , chairman of the na-

tional
¬

democratic committee , and Judge
John Cllggltt , candidate for governor , ad-

dressed
¬

a large audience here tonight at the
Auditorium. Every Inci of soa'ItiR and
standing room was occupied. This Is the
homo of Cllggttt and the fine .audience was
highly complimentary Ills discussion ot the
Issues was logical and profound. He gave
way to Bynum , who In oratory and reason ,

numbers with the best. His review ot the
money question was entertaining and highly
Instructive Ills address closed his engage-
ment

¬

In Iowa-

.Io

.

nevtN NoteH.-
A

.
new Presbyterian church at Prcmont

will bo erected nt once. Subscriptions are
being obtained beyond all expectations.-

A

.

raiser of watermelons near Ames this
Ecason Gold $1,400 worth of product from a
patch of twenty -two and one-halt acres. He
will double the area next year.

Work on sluklng the town well of Jlontc-
zuma

-
at the water tower deeper Is progress-

ing
¬

, something over twenty feet through
lock and limestone being gained. The well
la now Hearing 300 feet In depth. A strong
flow of water Is expected soon

Two young people of Columbui Junction
were arrested for violating the -curfew or-
dinance

¬

and locked lu the calaboose all
night , then given a lecture by the mayor
and released. They hove now brought suit
against the city for false Imprisonment.-

A
.

circus owner wants Muscatlne to give
him ground OIL which he- can build an
auditorium In which to hold a winter circus
all w Inter. He claims that It can be operated
cheaply and that hundreds of circus per-
formers

¬

will gladly avail themselves of an
opportunity to keep In practice all winter
by removing to that city.

The Mormons have begun a crusade In-

Marshalltown und vicinity. Three mission-
aries

¬

, Elders James D Coon. Thomas D

Wallace and John G. Watt , all of Utah , have-
taken up their atpdcln the city. They ex-

pect
¬

to remain there about blx months , dur-
ing

¬

which tlmo they will endeavor to spread
the doctrines peculiar to their faith

Mr and Mrs ll. Lamprecht oC Eldorado-
aic not a little alarmed the loss
of their son Henry. In 1S15 he went to
Alaska and In July , 1S9T , they heard from
him , he then saying that he would soon
sta t for home Nothing has been heard
from him since and the old ocople aie appre-
hensive

¬

that the rigors of Alaska have
claimed another victom or that he has fallen
In the defense of his properly.

Pete Sloan was thrown from a horse whlcn-
he was riding near New Sharon Wednesday
night He'was dragged about half -a milu ,

having several libs broken and receiving
othci injuries. His recovery Is considered
doubtful Pete has been a well known char-
acter

¬

about New Sharon for several years
He is a son of John Sloan , a well known
horse fader , who was shot and killed a f> w-

yeais ago while attempting to prevent a man
from forcioly taking a horse which he had
traded to Sloan.

While Shellabargcr & Verlnk were boilng-
a well on the faim of Jchn O'Brien In TO

township , eight miles northwest of Letts ,

they were s'artled by a peculiar noise which
was accompanied by a diower of stones and
rocks from the Interior , which were forced
out to a great distance They had struck
natural gas at a depth of 12C feet The pat
Is pronounced by experts to be of the brst
quality aid one of the strongest flows fro.n-
ary suci well lr< Iowa The roar of the
escaping ras through the pipe could be
heard a great distance

Governot Drake has offered a reward ol
$200 for the arresi and dellvciy ot John
Overmlller , accused of the murder of John
Lcgale in Dickinson county , October S-

Overmlllcr Is described as about 35 orK
years of age ! feet , 10 or 11 Inches In
height , ICO to J70 pound In weight , with
light hair and light complexion , eyes light
gray or blue , ard very piercing ; light
moustache and goatee , sharp pointed nose
wore blue overalls and blue Jacket , and
light , broad brimmed slouch hat ; shoes
driven full of nails and tacks ; is Kieiich-
German ; uses poor English ; hangs around
saloons.

Deeds for prcpcrty which are dated ovei
COO years ago have been rocelvcd by Slmoi-
Sogard , ass'stant' cashier of the first Na-

tlonal tank of Webster City , and his b other
J U Sogard , In the southein part of th
county They came from the goveinnieni
museum at Chrlatlanla , Norway , and are ol
very ancient date The deeds are for a cer-

tain farm which the Sogaul family possesscc
for centuries and upon which Mr Slmoi-
Sogaid vuas born The first statement h
dated July 1 , HSt , 01 moro than 000 yean
ago. A better realbatlon of the age of thii
deed had when It Is remembered that tin
Sogard family was In possession of this farn
moro than 100 years before Columbus dls
covered America , and it Is probable tha
their owne'Bhlp dates back much faithor.-

i.F

.

: us or AVIUMI'-
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I'olliif " Can lie l'riiinreil in-

Itetniii KM Color.
The autumn foliage has begun Its Una

revelation of beauty The ovelatlon will In-

crease In glory until the canopy ot coloi hac-

beeonio a mass of fallen , dead loavea. Utlll-
tarlanlsm suggests that the brlll'ant rei
and yellow autmnri leaves should not. al-

bo wasted In mcro wanta.i outdoor loveliness
when there arc domestic Interiors In need o-

tbclr brightening KJo'w.
'

Among the best lfaves for Into lor decora-
tlcns , says the NoV Yorl. Herald , arc mapU
and cak. They are eisy to find In city 01

country , and are-Tiviit-lii coloring The stigai-
uitolo and the silver maple aio bath very
brilliant. The oSlCs'uro golden yellow.

First In the . kiof tompaaiy uses t (

which the leaves may bo put U the nut
Minn wedding dfi-ojjllon The bride whofi-
mairiago ceremojij'J.sjperformevl at her sum-
mer homo In Uie country stands In a bowci-
of autumn leavf i iwhich fill the fireplaces
anJ are twined4491H] llR ban stcr of tin
wide , winding stair They a c banked on tin
cabinet and brlivrac( ) ) shelves ; they ewoy
from the top ( .jb jkcases and arch ovci
folding doors

It the weddlngfUikes place In the little
village church tiio ltar Is masse 1 with the
fall t'ollae with golden rod anil-
Jccpeo weed , e'lewir.rair.o and Cardinal llow'ur
Queen Margucrlt.es and chrysanthemums art
also combined vy tfi ( he leaves fo autumn

at qe'dtllima In country lutuee
oral farewell leap or dinners clvcn to neigh-
boring cottagers' ! the .final flitting to
the city home

It Is usually believed that thffc unworldly
decorations are gathered from the grounds
ot tbe summer hpme. and are arranged by

the members of Hie household , but the truth
of the matter is , unfortunately for romance ,

that the city florist Binds down the decora-
tions

¬

, autumn leaves and all , accoirtian cd-

by a man to put thorn up
Another very prcHy use of the leaves 4s

popular wl'n tha florists. In every long ,

Hat , fascinating box of fragile blorsomu tent
out from the beat shops Is placed a spray of
autumn foliage , down toward the stems of-

tbo flowers , In a place where there would
otherwise be seen nothing moro attractive
than gre>en sterna on opening tbe box. The
leaves Are to recall the summer tiomo to the
young woman who itea just returned to-

town. . It Is only sentiment , but , aa a florist

hlmnelf confessed , "tho flower business Is all
Millmcnt , Hny.how.. "
Tor n dinner decoration the brightest

leaves nro arrange In n wrctth In the cen-

ter oJ the table. They are tied with A

great bow of ribbon nt one Mo The din-

ner
¬

cards have each ft big , bright leit
fastened to them , and the plitei , all of the
thinnest pl ln white chlnn , have A wrroih-
of tlnj gay IOAUS glued round the edi-cs
and varnished over will while varnlih

But these * re onlv fleeting uses for thn
gorgeous leaves There are many ways in
which they CAH bo made a permanent decora-
tion

¬

suited to almost any room , common-
place

¬

or elaborate , nnd lending to the most
Inartistic apartment A necc8 ary touch of-

inture' .

Kor long keeping they should bo Ironed
with a. hot Iron , pressed fop about two days
between books and then varnished Another
way Is lo Iron them with white wax , but
this la not quite o good as the varnish After
being prepared they can bo made Into most
satlsfac'ory picture frames by gluing them
on the plain wood or pasteboard frame In
any design fancied and then varnishing
They also form a pretty border for unset
mirrors If pasted around the mirror In grace-
ful

¬

sprays Porcelain Umpire lamp rhadw
covered with them extremely attractive
They can nlso be utilized as n border for
white Swiss bed room curtains When
used dn this way they are tacked on the
Swiss very carefully In several places. In
the fiimo dainty sleeping chamber they may
make a border around the drapery of the
dressing table

..vVIDIHMJ: imnvtcrVST.-
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Kond
.

mothers of daughters approaching the
brldnl period ore often perplexed about the
wedding feast Novelty Is the thing most
sought some striking sutstitute for time-
honored dishes. A woddliiK breakfast de-

scribed by the Philadelphia Times as It was
served In the Quaker city recently supplies
a host of Ideas for perplexed mammas

The first course , relates the Times , was
an Iced vcetel containing black and white
grapes that had previously been depilved of
their seeds aud then for twenty-four hours
steeped In maraschino When the cooling ef-

fect
¬

of this delightful beginning had not
disappeared there was piescntod delicate
llttlo cups of chicken co"so nine. Then came
the eggs of course all bieakfasts must have
eggs but thine were remarkable of their
kind. They presented a ehelless condition
with the Initials of the bride and groom In
truffles on cither side , but when opened were
found to contain not only the jolk of the
egg but nlso caviare , Virginia ham and
minced chicken.

Mind you , all the dishes at a breakfast
should bo delicate and , therefore , It was
qulto appropriate that there should be
presented a square piece of thick toast Into
a cavity In which before baking there had
been turned some dear , delicate little oyster
crabs covered with a cream sauce. Of course ,

there should ho something substantial oven
for brides and grooms , not forgetting the
guests therefore , thlt appropriate course
next nppsared upon the scane ; a diet mlgnoti-

a darling little beefsteak but this one had
sliced truffles t mromidlng It and on the
dish alongside was a coach nnd two In some
soil of silver arrangement an old-fashioned
chariot holding the tlnlist little potatoes
that bride or anyone else ever gored upon.

Now the greatest of all !

Who ever heird of boned reed birds' You

and even got down to the lesser form of

boned quail. But who over heard of boned
eed birds ? Well , It was done , nnd done for

the first time In the history of gastronomy.-

On

.

each plate were three llttlo similitudes-
of the peskers of the Philadelphia marshes ,

nnd yet when tooth was put Into them not a
bone was found. How was It done1' Well ,

you can be let this far Into tbe secret
There were seven reed birds In each that
appeared as one , and It required a little
Jttjanose boy down In the kitchen of the
Hellenic- , with a deft little knife , to do that
which the patience of an American could
never have accomplished. This Is a record-
.It

.

may be done again. It was never done
before.

Then frozen tomatoes n la Sweet Temple-
more But. not the frozen tomatoes you
know. You always put Ice around them lo

harden them These were arranged far dif ¬

ferently. They were deprived of their cuticle
and then placed In the center oP an ice cream
fteezer with UB proper surrounding ot rock
salt and ice , and twirled about until they
were as hard as stone. The result was that
the natural moisture that came from them
was frozen Into red ice. In which encasing ,

with proper Mayonnaise , they weie served
These made another rcco d They were
solved with cheese sticks Then came , of-

coui of ices and coffee ,e , thp usual condition
and through it all delicious wines , but only

two ot the latter in advance of the coidlal ,

Chateau Yqucm and G. H. Mumm's vintage
of 1874

And we came near forgetting the souvenirs
Those were numerous The main one was
the plate card Itself , containing the name ol
each of the seventeen persons present. It
was a frame of white kid , containing a re-

movable card on which was the monogram
of the bride and groom in silver aud the
rame op each person surrounded with hand
lialnted orange blossoms. The bonban boxes
at each plate were of Austrian silver make ,

in the form of a trunk and bearing the name
of the gioam The wedding cake was a

gigantic affali and the distributing portions
cf It were placed In round boxes marked In
silver with the monogram of the bride and
groom , and tied with pink ribbons

There were other tilings , but Isn't that
enough to tell of the story of ouo weddlne
breakfast ?

CLIS'IS > FIUMIvv nine.
; SlorlfK of 'Iliflr ItliimlurM In-

IIotcN of n HlK Cllj.
The clerks at several of the hotels are

telling amusing stories about some ot the
guests who liavo come In from the rural
districts to the fall festivities and fair , re-

lates

¬

the St Louis Republic. An aged
couple came Into the Moser Tuesday night
and wanted n room When Informed that
there was none the woman turned to thu
man nnd snapped out'-

"It perveh us light. We will have to walk
the streets tonight !"

When .asked for an explanation the man
said that they hid arrived that morning and
paid for a room at some houvc In advance
fo : the week. He said they fj.hOt to taku
the number and street , and had looked for
three hours for the house and then given It-

up. . They had not the slightest Idea where
the place was.-

A
.

man from Arkuntas told the house-
keeper

¬

at the Moscr that he VVBS gohu out
and might not be back for supper , but she
need not wait for him.

Another man came Into the fit James yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and seeing an advertise-
ment

¬

on the blotter In fie register headed
"A filend In need Is a friend indeed , " asked
for the address ,

"That's the man I've been looking for ,"
ho ( aid. "I was robbed last night aul I

want to borrow money to get home on "
A man at the Hazier apologized to the

night elerk for Keeping htm up until 1-

1o'clock. . Ho Bald he ludn't noticed how
late It was

A wcll-drresed man at tbe St Nicholas
told the clerk that there was no oil In his
lamp. U wouldn t light A bell boy went
up and turned or, tfli Incandescent and told
the gucet that ho had forgotten to turn up-

tbo wick. He acknowledged that he hod-

A roan and woman were registering at the
Moser We-dnesday evening when < haikman
came and asked them for his money for
hauling them up from the Union stuMon-

"Why , you ain't going to charge us , ars
you ?" caked the mm-

3urc , " cried the hatkman-
"Didn't you ask us If we- wanted to ride ? "

demanded the man
The hackmun bald he had-

."Well
.

then , " exclaimed the man , "what-
do you want us to pay for ?"

The clerk explained matters and the
visitor to the city paid the bill He 10-

niailvcd
-

that that was the first time ho had
cur known of being invited to rldo
and then asl.cd to lay for it-

V Miiurlcnl I.lfo haiiT ] s ] jr Agnow'a
Cure for the Heart After years of pain and
agony with dlstrirning heart (Unease It
gives relief 1n thirty minutes Tlios Prtry ,

of Aylmur. Que , wrlto "I had suffered
for five years wllli a sou-re form of heart
disease I was unable lo attend to business
The slightest exertion produced fatigue Dr-

jVgnow'e Cure for the Heart gave mo In-

ttant
-

relief, lour bottles entirely cured me ,"
9.
Kuhn & Co , 35th und Dougliu ; Sherman

tt UcConnoll Prutr Co. . 1513 Podge St. ,

RUNAWMRESCIJSIXDKAlll

Two Women Are Thrown from n Wngon

and Ona is Killed ,

ANOTHER IS DANGEROUSLY INJURED

Alls , .SlUIIIIOl rilU'll lllffl UlllOHt II-

Iutiuill

-
} niul Mr . 1 , . U. rtMllKfi'nI-

ll'l'Ol OX lll ( 'l'llnl llljllllt'H
mill Aliij Not Uvuoor.O-

lIttYIJNNE

.

, Wyo. , Ocl 20. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) Mrs. Samuel Pinch was killed In a-

rutuwav accident hern this evening and Mrs.-

L
.

R. PettlKrew dangerously Injured. The
women wcto driving After dark , when their
horse bwimo frightened at a Uog and Jumped
forward , breaking one' side of the shafts
I so from the axle. The horse then became
unmanageable and ran away , both women
being thrown heavily to the striet. Mrs.
Pinch was hurt Internally nnd died whllo
being taken lo hci home Mis Pottlgrew
had hot right car torn off and Is hurt In-

ternally
¬

, It Is feared fatallv. Mrs. Pinch
leaves n husband and tour children ,

Mil , ( II ( OUS J.CHCI3 IN Tlir. MII.I.S.-

lK

.

of Sloi'U to MiiiUct li tlM't-
IVu nil ( lie Itlllim .

RAPID CITY. S U. . Oct 20. ( Special }

It Is estimated that 220000 he-ad ot cattle
have nlre'adv been shipped fiom the lllack
Hills r.uvqcs this season The ranges this
winter will be practically deserted , which
will give the grass n much needed chance to
pick up Yearlings and "icrubs" have been
shipped lu the same car "with 2 and H-y ear-
olds and have all found a ready market at-
thti top price This close shipping of cattle
1ms already affected the- dairy business of
the Hills. It Is Impossible to find c'nough-
milch cows on the entire range to much
longer furnish milk In sulllclent qmntltkM.-
Ouo

.

ef the largest dairies lu the Hills , situ-
ated

¬

at Piedmont , which sends milk each
morning to Lead on the Kort Pleiie road ,

has had to tut down Its customers and it is
expected the price will go up to. 10 cents a-

qu.it t before long The same price will
prevail In all of the Hills towns It Is feared.
Duller is also very scarce and starts early
wllh a high price

KOIt IMHIN-

flirnUit Illililcr In Ncni-l ; Dniililo the
l m * Nt of tli * 'IhrtM'

CHAMllimLAIN , S 1) Cct 20 (Spe-

.clal

.

Telegram ) Hlds for constiuctlng-
n hospital , laundry , workshop and
stable nt the government Indian school
hero were opened bv Superintendent John
rilntl of the school Three bids wete con ¬

sidered. Geoige J Jew itt Arlington Neb ,

offers to construct the four buildings for
$ neO , J S ICettetman Ida Grove , la , for
J5.S13 , and Owen & Hill Mlniu-iinlls , for
$4,718 The contract was not awauled The
bids have been forwarded to the commls-
sionci

-

of Indian affairs for bis approval or-

rejection. .

s r PolniN Out the Gold.'
RAPID CITY. S D , Oct. 20 ( Special )

A few evenings ago some persons oa Hex
I31der divide SHW n 'falling star. " They
marked the spot where It foil urarby and
.ifterwaid picked up a stone of peculiar
shape and brought It to this city and h-id It
examined at the School of Mines U was
found to have no qualities of a meteor but
Instead assayed $4 a ton gold. Investiga-
tions

¬

are now In ordei und It la expected
that moic ore will be unearthed. It Is In , a-

new field for gold discoveries

! ' < ( ( > ,Iur > ( > Two DliyN.
SIOUX FALLS , S D. , Oct. 20 (Special

Telegram ) The "United States petty Jury
was disml cd till Friday , because the grand
Jury has not yet presented any cases for
trial It is thought that several cilmlnal
Indictments will be found , and that the
term will occupy about two weeks

Uoiiiiil ( ) % < ! lor lliilnInjA' I'rnlrli * .

CHAMUDRLAIN , S. D , Oct. 20. (Special
Telcgiam ) Henry J. Hadenfcldt , n farmir
living In Pukwana township was bound
over to the next term of circuit court foi
setting a fire en the pialric and permitting
It to get beyond his control and damaging
a valuable tree claim.

Coif at MorrlNtim n-

.MORIUSTOWN
.

, N. J. . Oct. 2)-The nn-

nual tourn itntnt of the MorrK County Gulf
club commenced at 0 a in. vv'th the pre-

llmin.iilc'5
-

for the Morrl" county tup. There
were forty-live entries The piihtcen holes
vv era played In the morning ind the -second
eighteen In the afteinoon Tlio llrst
teen qualify for the matci pi lyiiu tomor-
row.

¬

. W. G Stewart of Se ibrl0'ht Golf club
had the lowest ! 'core 1G1 Otlu r low score's
were H I' Davis. US , W Y. Mnrah , IS ;

O J ! Hamilton , lf-3 , S D ISovUos , bl! , Kot-
liall

-
Keene , U1 , Gaspoi Lynch , 178 , Jamco-

A. . ling , 17-

4.I'lilliunii'H

.

Kiini-riil Siilnrilnj.
CHICAGO , Oct W The funeral of the

Hto Gcorgo iM Pullman , take place ut-

Grneclind cemcteiy Siturdiy a. 2 p m It
was nt llr-t expected that the Interment
would be held In the Mount Albion cerne-
teiy

-
, N Y , where iMr Pullmtil's f.ithc'r

and mother were burled yi-us ago , but
Mrs Pullman slgnllled n deMie to nine HIP

lnir' 1 here iithti than in the east anil It-

h is so been decided The oIllcL'S of the
Pullman company will be clo-od on the day
of the funcril and the great biops at Pull-
man

¬

will p ly like tribute lo the dead ,

tcrlilml on llu * lliittlinori * .

MA1U3 ISLAND , Oal , Oct. 20-The Hulled
States steamship Bn HI more UCt the navy

yard nt 10 o'clock thl morning enroutfl to
Honolulu , but runic to anchor throequar-
to

¬

r.s of n mile south of Mare IMnnd llght-
houcc

-
on nccouiu oC the hloalng out of a-

in inholo pl.ite of one of ihB forward hollers ,

noolltw the whole lire room with hot water
nn l niaklnp It ne'ce iry to haul llro under
the forward liolli r The fire wns Immed-
iately

¬

started under the two <if er bolltru-
nnd the HiHIinoro will proceed to S.an Pr n-
cleo tonight or eaily tomorrow morning

Disease ts like n quick-
sand

-

; jou sink into it n
little nt a time. It seems
n Mitnll matter nt first ;

jou don't think there1 H-

iinj thing serious
about it until it-

ihas j on hnnl niul
.

At the beginning
t Is only n little

weakness ntu-
lvenrlness , oc-
casion

¬

nl hc.ul-
achcs

-
or backaches , you don't feel quite

up to the mark. Pretty soon you begin
to lose flesh , jour njijietite gives out.
Then before > ou know it , jour lungs nre
nlTecttd-

.Don't
.

for that. As soon ns you
feel that jou are not quite up lo the
' 'correct pitch" put yourself into con-
dition

¬

again with Dr. Vicrte's Golden
Medical Discovery. There is nothing
like it to build up the constitution and
quickly restore eneigy and good , hard ,

healthy flesh. H mn1.cs new blood
rapidly. It cleats the unhealthv blood
out of the circulation It makes fresh
tissue. There's no blood disease it won't
help , Taken in time it even cures con-
sumption.

-
.

J W Jonhti KMJ ofCorlilnVhllIcyCo Kv ,
stile's ' Alxiiit twoiitid i Imlfcirnniiimlicti
1 nsnt I'l.it 1.UV KI wns tnV.cn with sccte-
inln < lu client nfUr which I began to spit up
blood aud was also ttouliUd with nighl iwials ,
I w so ihovt winded tint I could Inidh w ilk
half a mile it onci ind If I cot the lent l it-

wcaiicd I would have nn ntt-uk of iihtlii'lf ( nt-
tlimn

-
) nndiil'ilo-t die cutirliuled ioltv I H-

.V
.

1'iercc ntid I rchtul mx cn-c to him lie
mute me Unit I should tnkc Ills ( , oUlcu Medical
Discovers 1 did vj mid t h-uc unptincd. built
in Mrcngth nnd In ueijlil I haxt not Ind the
phthisic , not spit .any blood MIICC last

- a.oFOR CONSTIPATION.o -

no remt-dv in the world is equal to Dr-

.Pierce'
.

-? Ple.is.iut Pellets , which net nat-
urally

¬

.mil inildlv , but never fail to eflect-
n cofnplcte and permanent cute. There

substitute for these " IVllet "is no *, no-
mattervhat.inv druggistmav snv They
regulate nnd invigorate the tiiomacli ,
1,1V cr nnd Iovcls.-

OU

! .

< BYrillUS )

A Wtlttpu Ouuiant * v to Cl'IlK-
CANI : or MOMV

Our euro ta pcrnmnnit nn t not a patching up ( nrc-
ttratrtt I HI j * Tin rffn luvi UM i r KDOIH x ) nipt onI in
It } diHfMililw. > om H-L lull * ui an tlinl 3mi hj n uil.
and Kh L the A tiu t i unbuilt tint it tocnipui i I ami
nil money Thc r wtio tut i locum leu tm tiiM
mont t an tin found wt will tm mllumd inu lioUiwmn-
ami liottl Mild hoi Ifui tull to MI o U < Uml-

krigt tliewoiltl lorntnse tli&t out llti U Hi nu tly
Mill n t cutiVtlt lui I II i uthiilniH nn n' t tlio
nMdciuet UIIUM Dint iun t kf | lltttl Jnctlj nlm .

ntt tlio iO9t ciiiltuiit lia > IKMT litu alilu-

to KIVL uioic thnti ttiiip iniulUf In oiu UiMtirs-
nn] tire w th thu 33it lc ECttu It lm IK in im * t-

IKUtult( tin | n jiuil.Lit.niit) l nil MUCH M |

flcriliL-* Hut under tun du n n Ainnlitou fh u

Init tifltatc to * ry tl lMUmiluu tuki ixtxtiniui nt
Uitii ) ur iiioiu > c riiiiiaiiltt ti tint ot u luiul-

IM M dolliir un t UK ImM it re put u tit n to pi oh T ,

nlso ilnniulAl imiMim of ff IM .OOO , It in | trfr i 7-

mfe ( null try tlic tuitiiic'iit licutuftiir jou-
haf In tn i ut fin * up mil ptjin nut ( m iiunicj f
dilleu nt tirutnicntt-itn * ltlnni li i111 not jtl uu J-

no oiu ha * ptlil back vuur nuiiirj Do not unt lt utij-

tnoiL tnuiii i until ) i u to us Ol 1 cluonlc ut cnrtti| J-

cA t tun I In tlilitj to nlIKt > O ) B .ftti out
0 iMK'lal slfintlln out iri uttttlon a t nslnet mm-

Uiltu ti fur niiincs ni l iitUlu e of tln M lima
nirul wlm havu K II | n million to itftr to llirn-
It LQ l * JllU Dill ) I ( fll L li ll ) tlltS t It Will rlH > 11-

ttnil lff ctillt ilnff fiuiii iiKiitnl > tiftln , iiiil i n 10

nmrrleilhut ina > i in uils-pMntf MiMtr thrt kh 3 u-
ron ncKlliriiKt Jl jmn tniptuiuttnn ) plmi If n line,
POIO tint lit inn UUH juitcJuin inoiuti rl t tmnli in ta-

boncHunl folntv li&li lulling out tinptluus in nu-
yInitonho Iwlj fttlliuut mifiiil lUpntflun nunn
mad or I mi * I n time to wnMe 1 IK n. * .o
nil conMnntl } inking tniK in HIK ! ] 4ilni h hlu ilhi ills-

contliuu
-

It Cuii lant UM of thtso diiiK Mill mttly-
hiinKbuitsnticl tntltitr tikt IK In tin tiul Don t f Il ta-

rtto VII coiiospon IcruL rtnt suiUil In turrl-
ofc

-

tnc mun hjriil ttuiftmntlon O4ltl will
Uoallinuui puvii teal J uuinIt Adilic-

bOOOK BEE1EDY 00 , , Chicago , UK-

O. . R. GILBERT
SiiL't'i'SNori to ( .lllii'rt Ilrot. , Oiiinlin ,

)

Miuiiifiirtiiri rs if

Fur Garment'' . Hues. Etc.
1.101m! , ( on in 11 Illiillt , I-

n.Dr.

.

. CARL ENGEL
OKPICI : . r.-! IIVIN ,

In Plumcr IluildiiiK
. , . . 'i ciciiiiono % n. r ,

D1SEASKS OF WOMKN AND CHILDRC-

N.DK

.

, . I. , E. KOE ,

'm -'D ENTISTH-
oom ItMriiliim lllouK.-

Tiilcc

.
niovnliir

SPECIAL NOTICES :
|

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS. 'i-

l7Vl Uil.NUS 1KLI1 1AUM AND UAKULN-
hi rids (or Bale or tent Uny & Ileus , ?J J'eurl-
street. . j

n ARE ASSERTING IN THK COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE UhE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA , " AND
" PITCKEB'S OASTOBIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK-

.I

.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , MassaciiUBolta ,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," tfio eamo

that has borns and dooa now 5% ' on every

bear the signature of t&ajtyjfr'C6 5&M wrapper ,

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" whfoh has boon
used in the homoo of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and BOO that it ia

the kind you have bought , # -_ on the

and has the signature of ( ajyjff-euts&u wrao-

por.

-

. No one has authority from mo to use my name ex'
copt The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. FJotohora
President.-

Ma

.

roh 8 , 1 837.T-

Ml

.
CIWTAUB COMfANV , 77 MUPIIK1T kTHICT , HW > OH-

AA WOODBURY.Aftcr J" v Ist m falhcr Ir. . j B lf Woolbui- > . will Imvo chui.o| 1

the l'l * u" " in my ( iHIco anil 1 will
pjv ( . | , j untlio iittt'ntlfin to Onoiutivt'-
Dcntiu'i y , Oiuuuund Hrld 'o Wink

No 30 Pearl Street , TT

Next t Grand ll.itc' . - "

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.-
bof

.

Iowa now hnva no exemptions iimlcrtlio MOW
Code wlilch wont into effot Ostoher I. Wocun COI.LKCT HAD AC-
COUNTS

¬

as of old , HRoliist MARIUKD or S1NOI.H cmployca of null-
ways , Express , ToleRrnpIi , Tolepliono and Sleeping Cur coinpiinlos ,

NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. . Council Bluffs , lay.


